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TABLE ROCK The Drug and Dope Addiction
. . Situation in Southern Oregon

THERE'S NO BETTERsecute more- thoroughly these un-- I

fortunate Btrfferers. The medical
'

profession has been branded as
dope peddlers, many of whom are
addicts themselves. Many well
meaning people want, to poison our
school hildren by painting before

' them in our textbooks the dope
evil. It is alssa question whether

;or not the government should go
so far as to make further treat-
ment of these'sufferers impossible.

WAY TO SAVE MONEY

THAN TO INVEST T-N- ,

If.
. "r;

ijkfl&on Coun Building & Loan Association

Installment otocK
-

- rv f""' '
. ,

r An Investment 1 hat Is t

Safe! Profitable! vAvaUable!

These Shingles merely
improve with age

IABORATORY TESTS have proved that
Asbestos Shingles, exposed to

weather actually improve with age. Exppsure to
weather merely make them tougher and stronger.
For your house, a roof of these shingles is the last
roof you wilt' ever have to buy. It is permanent.
Nothing can destroy it, neither wind, or rain, or
fire, or sun or ice.

Wi are roofing experts, ready to sell you your last
roof. Let US tell you how little J-- shingles cost,

Trowbridge Lumber Yard
Set Trowbridge Cabinet Works for Windows, J)oor3,

Screens - Everything in Woodwork 'Vf '

7PerGent
Capable h6me.; management .and ' the
fact that you? money is secured ,by
first mortgages

' on carefully chosen
Jackson County property. assures th
ABSOLUTE SAFETY. .

Combined with this SAFETY is
PROFIT and AVAILABILITY in
fact, all the requisites of a GOOD IN-

VESTMENT may be found in this
Stock.;'; A:.; ,1 'T'.'; v

And you can piy for it out' of your
monthly wages.1'-'-

: ' '

Our Home Loans
solve the problem of
'your new home. Let
all about it NOW!

financing
us tell you
' "'

As Ye Sow "So Shall
JACKSON COUNTY

.Ye Reap'

OF STRAY BY

TABI-- ItOCk, Ore., Oct. 18.

(Speclal)--Afte- r months of "watch-- 1

fill waiting," wlille gardens, mail
boxen, gaten and fences were' de-

stroyed and traffic seriously, handi-caipe- d

by stray horses running in
the highway, the herd luw has been
put Into efTuct In this district and
the lid 'was suddenly clumped on
last Saturday noon when some 15
head of horses and inures of many
sizes, culors and ages were d

at the Pendleton farin.
It Is said that the process of en-

forcing the herd law will bo in

charge of the Jackson County Hu-

mane society, assisted by the con-

stable and road supervisor, with
the prosecuting attorney acting as
supervisor.

The usual number of casualties
among live stock during the pheas-
ant season will probably be re-

duced hero this year judging from
present determination of lurid own-

ers to prohibit hunting or trespass-
ing On their lands.

It Is also understood that the
careless shooting from highways,
practiced In former years, will
come under the ban and where
names are not known numbers on
car license plates will be used to
identify.

For those of us who wish to hunt
or to Invite friends out to enjoy
the sporty the safert plan tills sea-
son will be to stay withii the
bounds of bur own lands.

OPERETTA TO BE GIVEN
AT EAGLE POINT SOON

KAOUK 101 NT, Ore., Oct. 1C
(SiH'cial.) A tryout for a fcle
chili Was Ktarted thin wick in Mrs
Miller's room. Those who are

wilt take part In the op-
eretta. The boys' tryout will come
later, and praethx' on the operetta
will start In a short time.

STAMP MILL RUNNING

STEADILY, ROGUE RIVER

HOOVE lilVJOU, Ore.. Oct. 16.
(Hpcolul.) The ntarnp mill recent-
ly pure honed by (J rant MatthewH
nan been running- Kteadily fur the
piiMt wei'k. Severn I impruvemfiitH
hfive lieen nddi'd to the mill.

THE TRUTH

ABOUT CANDY

To Be Moderate Is Not to
Gorge or to Undereat

A noted food authority states
that attacks on candy lack a buck-grou-

of scientific insight. He re-
minds us that in addition to sugur,
the beat candies and confections of
the present day contain nlso many
other foods. He enumerates nuts,
milk, cream, butter, gelatine, choco-
late, and fruits, as being used along
with sugar in delicious, modern
candies, and he says that good candy
as a dessert may become a whole-
some part of a meal. Who, he asks,
would deprive the world of one ox
its most delicious desserts?

Science and common sense are
restoring sanity to the nation to-

day. Don't gorge. Don't undereat.
Prepare a great variety of all
healthful foods. Flavor these so
that they will be delightful to the
taste. Those are some of the presen-
t-day precepts that will guide us
to a better diet.

If a dash of sugar will encourage
your family to eat cereals, fresh,
canned and stewed fruits, and milk
in the form of milk drinks and milk
desserts, then in the name of
health use a dnsji of sugar. Trya dush of sugar when cooking vege-
tables in a small amount of water,
and you will be surprised at how
much fresher, more colorful and
more delicioua the vegetables are.
A liltlo sugar sprinkled here und
there throughout the meal will en-
courage children and adults to cat
the vnried diet that is so necessary
to health. Most foods arc more de-
licious and nourishing with sugar.
Good food promotes good health.
The Sugur institute.

fjpBAin Hour are. hohb t4A Compute Gleaming am

BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION r , , Wl:Live up to j'oiii?neoiile and, l,ay aside nothing

and you'll never have funds with which to
meet emergencies or develop opportunities..
Practice organized, systematic saving and you
need nevr worry.

"

Shares iti this 'company are hoth savings and
investment a foundation for the future. And

your earnings araguurantccd.
"''

No. or 8amarltan"
(Conclusion)

This Is tTie third and last section
of a review of the Harrison nar-
cotic law, entltled "Pharisee or
Samaritan." We first sketched
over the Harrison narcotic act,
then gave a picture of addiction
disease. Now we hope to suggest
some better ways of handling the
problem. As to what we do will
show whether we are Pharisee or
a Good Saramltan. ..

A few years back In the history
of man, yes even In the history of
'$iir country, people who suffered
from one of the many mental dis-

eases was thought to be possessed
of the devil er tp be bewitched.
These people were Id the way, and
were thought to bewitch or have
an evil tntluence on others, so they
were persecuted, hung or burned at
the stuke. Thus man's Inhumanity
to man had made countless mil-

lions mourn. J i.
' There have In the- past been

thumb screws and torture racks,
mutilations, of the body anil hor-
rible devices for punishments? None
of them singly or combined can
equal the torture and misery of
opium deprivation In the case of an
addict. He suffers the mental tor-
ments and physical tortureB of a
Dante's- Inferno. ' Happier ii would
be for him, if he were burned at
the stake than to hare liquid fire
in his veins calling for relief that
only the drug can give.

Would you think a doctor a hero
who refused to relieve such suffer-
ing. No. You would .pay he wan
inhuman and barbarous 'if h, did
not extend the helping hand of hu.
man kindness and be his "brother's
keeper. What physician would not
relieve a human from this physical
hell of torment until auell. time as
proiier treatment could competent-
ly and successfully withdraw the
drug, cure the man and then re-

habilitate him? "

What are the purposes of life?
Nature says to perpetuate the .

Such Is true, so let's make It
a better world for our posterity,
as our forefathers nave fltrlven to
do for us. The purposes of life are
to live, to labor, to love, to achieve,
to be humane and altruistic; be
tolerant, obey the law, human and
divlue, respect woman and rever-
ence Deity. Or, as expressed in
the sweet singing word 3 of the
poet, "Mve for those who love you,
for those who know you're true.
For the Heaven that smiles above
you, and the good that you can do."

Sufferers of mental diseases to-

day are put in state hospitals. They
are taken off the streets and out
of society and are cared for. We
are on trial for the way we care
for the addict as much as the ad-

dict Is on trial- for his behavior.
The question is not what we shall
do to the addict, but what shall
we do X)R him.

Under the Harrison narcotic rev-
enue act nothing is done toward
tho care and treatment of the ad-

dict, yet the administrators of this
act are asking for more teeth to be
put Into the act -- I presume to per--

I
- EAGLE POINT

GAC-I.- POINT, Oro., Oct. 16. J

HnpHfil.) Thomn.4 (!.' Ilnilirook
and Ft. K. VinjMlbv iC Illinois tl

ut the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gt'orjr Stowell and tittipp" frlonda
the past week.

Mrs. Francis lioardslcy of .Port-
land arrived Sunday for an extend
ed vhdt with hor parcnU, Mr. and
Mm. llitterlltiK.

Uov. and Mrs. Davidson nnd son
nilly, who have hern making their
home In Piitte FuHs during- the
summer months, moved Into Maple
Point Monday and have rented the
Geo rue Holmes dwelllnc house.

All of tho KnKle Point teachers
attended tho Inntltute held nt Mvd-- ;
fiird Senior hlsh school October
7th and 8tb. t

Frank 1111 of Derby was In town
Thui'Kday attending to bu.sine.s4. Ho.
reported Mrs. J 1111 not jJettinK it Ion;!
very well sinco the auto accident
ome weeks aO- -

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Robinette
and Mr. and Mm. Orvllle ChVldreth
and Gruydtva ChlWrrth of Med ford
were visitors last week at the home-- .

of Mr. Mid Mrs. W. t,. Childreth.
Al MUteUttaedt and Ted Seaman

are among those who donned tod
nuts and hied to tlie hills last
week. Al never returns without
at least having bajrued one deer,

Mr. and Mrs- - Htwi Kline cele-
brated their wedding anniversary
Saturday and their many friends
Join In wishing them a long life.

Mrs. Jtosn Grant, Charley nnd
Alvln Chamberlain. Mildred Kan-dul- l,

Anita LockwOort and Doris
Grant, all of Yakima," Wash,, were
recent visitors at tho home of Mr.
and- - Mrs. Wilfred Jack.

Mr. Merkleo Inst n lied a , tele-
phone Saturday for Mr. nnd Mrs.
C K. Cow den In their now home
on the Crater lke highway.

Herbert Wiener of San Fran-
cisco Is a house guest of Mrs. Royal
Itrown.

Mr. and Mrs. DeDoode, who have
been residing In Prospect, have
moved to Kagta Point, renting one
of the cottages owned by D;ihack'a
on the Crater highway!

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Codwen and
William llolman went to Central
Point where they assisted with the
Orange program during the lecture
hour.

A girl weighing seven nnd one-Jin-

pounds was born Thursday to
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford uimlcrs at
their home In Kaglo Point. Mother
and daughter are both doing fine.

Miss Helen O. Miller left Friday,
afternoon for Seattle for a brief
visit with friends, returning Hun'
day evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. T McClellnn
were week end visitors at the home
of Mr, nnd Mrs. Theron Jones at'
Grants Pass.

Miss Klvlra- yialr, teacher at the
Climax school, nnd Roy Spalding;
were married Saturday at Medford.

'Systematic Savers Succeed"

Medford Not One. of Our K

Has Lost a Penny

Women's Hoe
S1.00 Pair

Silk from top to toe wli
V pointed ,Heel .

liHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllli1

Phone 931 for
FURNITURE REPAIRING

upholstering, refinishing
frank howard'.

Medford Exchange, 2Vi W. Main St.

If a physician meets his medical
'obligation he must care for these
victims within the law.- If he re-

fuses he throws a burden on. oilier,
members of the profession, and'
shirks his own duty. A piieen In.

the medical field denies .his medl-Ic-

obligation, overburdens others
land helps drive the sufferer, to t lie
underworld. -

Some suggest that all addicts,
high and. low, be reported like
smallpox, their pictures taken and
a label placed on them "addicts."

jThls would be persecution and
would not correct the evil. It
would not cure them but add more
to their mental sufrerlng. It would
make hell a happy place lor them

land death would be received with
pleasure.. Death has no fear except
for the young and the healthy .

There ,1s a way out one that
treats the addict liuuiunely cure
him and rehabilitate him. It would
with one blow stop every peddler,
for there would be, no market. Th?
way out Is for the government to
establish addict homes and farms,
and, with proper selection, put all
addicts there The state also might
well consider 'this move. Have arj
state addict home and farm' and
take the addicts there. That would j

relieve doctors ot much trouble.
The farm could be. made self sup-- 1

porting. ' ' .,

An addict farm federal or state
would be a measure of man's hu--

manity to man. He who helps put j

a movement on foot and those who
could put it over would be Good
Samaritans. Those of us who stuuil
by are Phurisees. We pass by aud
leuve tiie deserving addict to suffer
and to die.

There are men and classes of
man that clnHil nlu,va llin Onminnn '

herd; the soldier, the sailor and
the shepherd not Infrequently; the
artist rarely; rarer still, the cler-
gyman. The physician almost as a
rule. He Is the l lower, such as it
is, of our civillzution and when that
stage of man is done with and
onlv to be marveled at in history.

Vhe will be thought to have shared
as little' as any in the defects of
the period and most nobly exhibit-
ed virtues of tlie race.' Gener-
osity be has, Birch as is possible to
those who- practice an art; never
to those who drive a trade. Dis-

cretion tested by a hundred secrets.
Tact tried in a thousand embar-
rassments, aud what are most im-

portant Herculean cheerfulness and
courage, so that he brings hope
and cheer Into the' sick room mid,
often enough,' though not' So often
as be wishes, brlngH healing: ;

DR. A. A. SOUI.E.
Klnmath Falls, Octi 10.

GRANTS PASS MAN BUYS

ROGUE RiVER PROPERTY

ROGUB UIVKU, Ore,. Oct. 16.

plhee beibnging
to-- . Ed .'Wioflmck hafli'buen old
to Mrs. Wind of Grants Pas?.
Mr. Woodcock and funil!y will
leave, in tUe near future for
the Illinois valley. The butcher!
shop which Mr. Woodcock own
has been leased to Mr. Wright,
of Ashland.

Title n,
- ( i t

'; ' t

for a very moderate prern-- ;

ium you can eliminate the
risk of running into serious
and costly litigation. When'
you buy real estate safe-

guard your investment with
the modern and only sure
means, of protection title
insurance.

Jackson County'
Abstract Co.

121 E. Sixth St. Phone 41

lltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh.

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L..HILL, Manager .
Phone 105 30 N. Central

Med(ard) Oregon

SOUTHERN .

BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

125 E. Sixth St. Tel. 1224'

.Operated by experienced men who live here
'.'I '"' " ' arid know values ''"'

,...vc-v.-.- . tlu x,V-J-t
Films Ftee

WEST SIDE PHARMACY

YOUR RBXALL store.

Open Sundays and Evenings
;;: ai the, Time.

I F

f i '

Over 20 Years in
Stockholder s

2C

EAGLE POINT CLASS
LEARNS PASTAL' RULES

EAGLK POINT, Ore.. Oct. 10.

Miss Altkon'a room,
whlcti consists bt the frtlirtli, fifth
.'intl sixth griKlfs, is construc-tin- a

It Is maile ut of oranK
crutes which weru furnished liy th
local- merchants. The-- !iuil wlio
lius the best letter 'will tret to he
postmaster, and every letter must
he cftrreet hi form before It can
be iletivered to the pnstoffire.

New Comfort for Eyes
See

Dr.' D. A. Chambers
OPTOMETRIST

404 Medfood Bldg.

at

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL
OCTOBER 26

FOOTBALL
MEDFORD

MENLO
JUNIOR COLLEGE

: ?ifa,.:ii ..( ,

SOUTHERN

LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION
NOVEMBER 2

C. CARLE, Agent
Phone 34

i ;

Fares to Portland
1

Greatly Reduced 5 ?

For only t third mote than the regular one way fate you
rnnyfcur a roiindtrip ticket to Portland during the famous.
Pacific Intetnauonai Livetiock Exposition.
..Tickets are on sale from October to November 2,

with return limit of November 4.

Going Away?
No need for worry or confusion. A short trip or a long
one-ra- il details are easily simplified. Phone or call oa
your local Southern Pacific acnt.' He' is a travel expert.
He will arrange yom trip by train, stage or steamship, get
your transportation to your destination, make all reserva-
tions, check your baggage and give you all information to

, make your trip a carefree, joyous one.

For all travel information, phone or call ' '

' on your local Southern Pacific agent.

i i

i
i OREGON

NORMAL
4S

. ; V 7

SATURDAY, tQOCTOBER JLZS
3:00 P.M.

The First Collegri Game of theeason

Admission $1.00 ,
Tickets on sale at Brown. & Brown and

Chamber of Commerce

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING QET8 RESULTS Their many friends wish ihemi i

i ;
much happiness,

V.


